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Just Watch Standard Oil Pay That Fine NEW YORK SITUATION JAP CLARK GUILTY OF

NAUGURATION OF CURRY
SECOND DEGREE

TO OE BRILLIANT EVENT SERIOUS

Escorted to Capital From El Paso in
Private Car by Leading Republicans
of TerritoryA. B. Fall in Party-Fam- ous

Mexican Band of Chihuahua to
Santa Fe.

CHAIRMAN BURSUM WILL HEAD BIG SOCORRO DELEGATION

Enthusiastic Delegations Along the Line Anxious to Form
Party-Priva- te Car at Starting Point May be Part of Long

Train by Time Capital City

Attend With Delegation and
Band.

EI Pnso, Texas, August 6. (Se- -
rial) Governor George Curry's In-

auguration will be the most brilliant
ever given a governor of New Mex-
ico.

Hon. A. B. Fall, of this city, who
It is reported, has been offered an
important position under the new
governor, and Hon. H. O. Bursum,
chairman of the republican central
committee of New Mexico, met here
this morning and decided to see that
the inauguration took place In a
manner befitting the occasion.

Mexican Hand to Attend.
As a result a party of friends of

the new executive have secured the
famous Mexican band of this city
and the private car Ahumada, and
the new governor will be escorted
from this city to Santa Fe In proper
style.

In the party will be the new gov-
ernor, George Curry, Attorney A. B.
Fall, Mr. Bursum, Mr. Martinez and
a number of well known republicans.

' The party will leave here Tuesday
evening and will arrive in Santa Fe
the day following.

The big Mexican band of fifty
pieces will remain In Santa Fe for
the festivities and will probably play
for the big ball on Thursday night,

' This band has traveled all over the
I'nited States and Is one of the most
famous .bands in this country.

Many Desire to Attend.
From the multitude of telegrams

received by Attorney Fall and Mr.
Bursum it appears that people all
along the line of the Hock Island
over which the Curry party will
travel, are desirous of attending the
inauguration and the private car.
which leaves here, will probably be
only a part of a big train of Curry
admirers when it reaches Santa Fe

The new governor Is known to
nearly all the people In southeastern
New Mexico and his popularity Is
general.

The only difficulty thus far, has
been in securing adequate transpor
tation facilities for those who desire
to Join the party at various points
along the road, but It Is probable
that this can be arranged.

Want to Hear governor.
At a number of points en route.

requests have been made that the
train stop for ten or fifteen minutes
and that the new governor make
short talks. As the governor is anx-
ious to reach Santa Fe as soon as
possslhle and assume the duties of
his office, it Is probable that these
stops will not be made at this time.

Several New Mexicans In this city
declare that the personnel of this
party, while denying any political
significance, Is the most Important
event in New Mexico politics and will
have more bearing on future devel-
opments than anything In recent
years.

Political Significance.
It is understood that the political

situation In New Mexico will be dis-

cussed en route although H. O. Bur-
sum and A. B. Fall state positively

BIG BLAZE CAUSES

A SMALL PANIC

New York, --- si 5. Fire In a
paint shop this afternoon seriously
threatened the 11111 and express
building and the Western Union
building, toon after the lire started
the Western Union ordered all it
employes upon, tile upper lloora to d-
efend to the lower floors.

The tire started In a flve-otor- y

DUilding occupied by the F. C. Pierce
Paint company, and spread through
the building.

The offices of the Associated Pitt
are upon the same tloor as the head-
quarters of Superintendent Muiforl
In the Western Union building.

There was an explosion of mater-
ials In the paint shop which gave
the fire great headway and added lo
the alarm.

There was great excitement In In,
upper floors of the Western Union
building where mole than 1,000 par-
sons are employed, many of then;
ynung women but ail lull the buud-,h- g

in Mil orderly manner.
Tile firemen. In order to light Ihi

fames, were obliged to destroy six
large Western Union cables.

At 1 o'clock the employes in sev-

er. il large office and business build-
ings contiguous to the tire were

and hundreds of hatless gU'U
congregated Upon the s.dewaika,
many of them hysterical.

The fire was brought under control
at 2:25. though the flames are sthl
burning fiercely upon the lower Qoor
of the building.

Is Reached-Albuquerq- ue to

American Lumber Company

that the affair has no political sig
nificance and that they only aesire
to see the new governor enter upon
his duties with a proper reception
at the hands of the republican party
of New Mexico.

Those familiar with political con-
ditions In New Mexico, however, are
Inclined to attach more Importance
to the affair.

ALBUQUERQUEDELEGATiON

The Santa Fe Railway company
will make a rate of one half fare for
the trip to Santa Fe to the Inaugura-
tion on Thursday of this week.

The local committee appointed to
with the territorial com-

mittee in arranging the Inauguration,
will secure Pullman accommodations
for those desiring them.

In order that this may be done,
It will be necessary to know how
many Intend going to Santa Fa and
all names should be left at The
Citizen office or with any member of
the local committee as published
elsewhere In this Issue.

Ijcave Wednesday Evening.
It is planned to have the Pullman

attached to passenger train nunuber
8, which leaves Albuquerque ai r.iv
p. m. Wednesday evening. These
Pullmans wtll toe detatched from 44s-seng-

train number 8 at lmy and
will go from there over the Lamj
branch to Santa Fe. By such an ar
rangement, those occupying thea
cars can retire for the night a a will
not be disturbed until eight o'clock
the next morning.

The Pullmans will be attached to
either passenger train number sev.n
or nine for the return trip 1 hurt-da- y

night.
May Remain for Bull.

Those who desire to remain for the
ball and reception, can return at
their leisure by regular t'aitii on the
following day.

The committee today, founl that
If Pullman cars were secured they
would have to ne ordered from El
Paso so it Is is.'cssar;; that all those
desiring berths 111 those car, should
notify the committee at once. The
American Lumber company s band
will probably remili at Santa Vj un-
til the following day to piay f tr the
reception and ball, In the Palaco ho-
tel.
Andrews Club Will Meet Tonhrlit.

A meeting of the W. H. Andrews'
rEI)llill Ion n flllh j ha ViaM th'.B
evening at 7.iU o'clock in the hall
on the second floor of the Zleger
building, corner of Second street and
Railroad avenue.

It is desired that as many of the
officers of the club attend ai possible
and all the members whj can come
should be on hand. Th3 club de-
sires that all those wh are tfoing 10
Santa Fe and want Pullman accom-
modations, will either attend the
meeting of the club this evening or
send In their names so that the ne-
cessary cars can be ordered from El
Paso.

WILL NOT ADVANCE

PRICE ON OIL NOW

New York, August 5. Charles M.
Pratt, secretary of the Standard oil
company, said today that the com-
pany has no Intention of advancing
the price of oil. Pratt said:

"The statement attributed to
Chamberlain of the National Petro-
leum association of Cleveland, that
such an advance is to be made, is,'iitirely unwarranted and absolute-
ly unfounded. Cham1wrtnln. uhn
represents a competitor of this com
pany, 18 challenged to reveal tne
sourc e of his misinformation,"

SAYS LEWD PICTURES

CAUSE VIOLENCE

Lincoln, Neb., August C Sugges-
tive pictures 011 the walls of soulh-- 1

111 Kiloonit arc the main causes of
fearful assaults made on the south-o- n

women by negroes, according to
Mrs. Nannie Curtis of Texas, who in
nn udnresM today before the Upworth
a. said;

"Saloons have robbed us white
women of our loved ones, of our
homes, and now they have robbed US
of our clothes and hate hung us on
tlu walls of the saloons to Inflame
the passions df drunken black
hi ut,s."

AMintHl I'oMiiiiisK-r- .

Oyster Hay. August 5 1'resllent
Hoo-seve- k today appointed Kdward
Kedmond postmaster at Sunris),

Wyoming.

--
I

MONTANA HELLO GIRLS

WILL ALL JOIN

STRIKERS

Without Regard to Union
Membership They Will

; Quit Work

Today.

LINEMEN UNABLE TO

MAKE COMPROMISE

it..V.
Helena, Mont.,' August 6. At a

meeting last night of the executive
committee of the Montana Federa-
tion of Labor It was decided to call
out not only the girls employed by
the Hell Telephone company In cities
where they are organized but also
those in towns where they are not
organised, in support of the linemen's
strike.

"This strike," (Wild President Fair-grieve- s,

of the federation! "Is a de-
fensive one. We have tried to com-
promise with the company but with-
out avail."

Butte's phone service has been en
tlrely suspended for a month.

Girl Will Win Strike,
The strike of the telephone girls

In Hutte a month ago and their suc-
cessful effort to prevent their places
being filled has strengthened the be-
lief that the hello girls will win the
strike for the linemen, who demand-
ed a shorter working day.

The girls have been orderly but by
moral suaoion in Hutte they have
succeeded in keeping every girl out
of the offices of the Bell company
and only attempts have been made
by officials of the company to handle
toll business, which will be entirely
cut out by the extension of the strike
over the state.

Girls all over the state have signi-
fied their willingness to aid the strik-
ing linemen, regardless of affiliation
with the phone girls' union, which
has no organization outside the
larger cities.

HAYWOOD GREETED BY

Addressed Great Throng In

Albany Hotel Sunday
Night.

Denver, Co'lo., August 5. William
D. llaywooa arriveu in Denver at
10:45 last night, one year, five months
and eighteen daya after being taken
to Boise to face a charge of con-
spiracy ta murder Former Governor
Steunenberg.

He was greeted at the station by a
crowd, which shouted itself hoarse,
ami was escorted to the Albany hole)
w here he shook hands with hundreds
of union men, and made a brief
speech from a carriage lo a crowd
of alxiut five hundred. He said that
unionism is wtronger today than ever
before.

Haywood was accompanied by his
Invalid wife arid by Attorney John
Murphy, who is dying of tuberculosi". '

Haywood spent today at his office,
attempting to straighten out affairs
but the number of visitors) has been
so great that he was able to accom-
plish nothing.

This morning he saw that Mrs
Haywood and his principal attorney.
John Murphy, were properly cared
fir, paying particular attention to

'

the latter who went from here t 1

Hoise against the advice of physi- -
tians. who stale that his ilfe has bs:n '

considerably shortened by his anxiety
for his friend.

FORESTS CONTRIBUTE

TO ROADS AND

'v.

$9,614.06 to Be Divided as
Result of Reserve Earn-

ing Capacity in
1907.

MANY COUNTIES WILL

RECEIVE PRO RATA

Washington, August 6. The for-
estry bureau has advised Delegate W.
H. Andrews that the receipts of the
national forests in the territory of
New Mexico for the fiscal year 190
are 9 6, 1U4.58. distributed among
the forests as follows:
Big Burros I 5,053,2
Uallinas 6Stf.ll)
Ulla 37,845.77
Guadalupe 60. L0

' JemeZ 28,341.03
Lincoln 7, 253. 65
Las Animas
Magadalena 2,51o,.0
Manzano 2.638.4(1
Mount Taylor 130.65
Pecos Klver 2,749.63
Pelonctllo . 1.32S.45
Portales 74.80
San Mateo 6, 450.04
Taos 1,122.00

Total $98,140.58
(Ten per cent of this amount or

19.614.06 Is the approximate contri
bution of the forests to the schools
and roads for the year Just closed.

Where are Located.
These forests are located In the

following counties:
Big Uurro, in Lincoln county; Gila

in Grant, Socorro and Sierra coun
ties; Guadalupe, In Kddy, Chaves and
Otero counties; Las Animas in Colfax
county; Magdalena in Socorro coun
ty; Manzano in Valencia, Torrance
and Bernalillo counties; Mt. Taylor
In McKInley and Valencia counties,
Pecos Kiver In Santa Fe, San Miguel,
Klo Arriba and Taos counties; Taos
in Taos and Colfax counties.

Some of the counties named con-
tribute but a small portion of the
forests, hence the division of Jiio
amount of receipts from the forests
will be made in proportion to the
amount of land In each county which
belongs to the forests.

BURIED CITY AT

ROCKWALL, TEXAS

Dalla.i, Tex., August 5. J. E. Hess,
who returned yesterday from ltock-wa- ll

county, thirty miles northeast of
Dallas, brought a sample of a rock
wall from which the little county got
its name. Hess says that men are
excavating in the hope of making dis-
coveries that may prove of historical
Importance.

It is believed that the ruins of a
buried city will be found. The wall
Is built of native standstone and Is
known to be forty feet In height.

Mrs. M. L. Lameream, of the Tex-
as Anthropological and Archaeologi-
cal siM'lety, says the wall is older than
similar discoveries In Egypt.

CURRY WILL ADVISE

FUTURE APPOINTMENTS

Washington. I. C, August
(SMH'ial) Tile interior de-

partment through an ofllcial to-
day states that Governor Cur-
ry's advice will be taken regard-
ing all future appointments and
removals In New Mexico. While
here last week, Governor Curry
called at the interior depart-
ment, and this decision Is the
result of that conference and
the department's confidence in
bis integrity and good Judg-
ment.iidtrtfttiiit

G!. & S. MOVING BOTH

PASSENGERS AND

FREIGHT

Railroad Claims It Is Handling

Business Despite Strike
of Five Hundred

Trainmen.

COMMISSIONER NE1LL

ACTS AS MEDIATOR

Denver, Colo., August E, Desollee
the strike of five hundred switch-
men, brakemen and llagmen, pas-
senger trains are running today as
usual on all the divisions of the Colo-
rado and .Southern railroad. The
fast freight from Texas arrived last
night practically on time, and today-tw-o

freight trains were run lo
Greeley, Colo.

In a statement published today, in
answer to the claims made by Grand
Master P. H. Morrissey, Vice Presi-
dent A. D. Parker, o the Colorado
and Southern, contends that the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainman
has violated its agreeunent with the
Colorado and Southern, and further
says that the statement of the strik-
ers, that arbitration was suggested
by them before the strike is untrue.

Washington, D. C, August 5.
Commissioner Neill, of the bureau of
commerce and labor, acting for him-
self and Cjiairman Knapp, of the in-

terstate commerce commission, they
having been requested uy the officials
of. the Colorado and Southern to
serve as mediators between the
company and 1U striking employes,
today telegraphed to Denver for all
ttie facta concerning the dispute be-

tween the officials and .men. Until
Information arrives, Neill is not cer-
tain what action wlU be taken.

L'nder the law the commissioner
of labor and chairman of the inter-
state commerce commission are com-
pelled to give their services to the
settlement of a railroad strike when
requested by either of the patties lo
the dispute.

Denver, Colo., August 5. At noon
Saturday W. T. Newman, third vicl
grand master of the Brotherhood of
Hallway Trainmen, issued a strike
order calling out all the members of
that organization who are employ-
ed on the Colorado and Southern
railroad. This step was taken In the
effort to enforce the demand for an
advance of 20 cents a day which is
being made by the switchmen in tbc
Colorado and Southern local yards,
and about 300 switchmen, flagmen
and brakemen. In both freight an
passenger service, with a few ind-
uctors belonging to the trainmen's
organization, walked out on ftll parts
of the system, from Orrln Junction,
Wyo., to Texline, Texas, as soon as
they had brought their trains into
the terminals.

ApK ul to Imbor Commissioner.
Claiming that a strike order wa

about to be issued in violation of the
agreement signed at the Chicago con-
ference ,ln which It was speclllej
that 30 days notice must be given
before a strike was called, Vice Presi-
dent A. D. Parker, of the Colorado
and Soutliern, sent telegrams Satur-
day morning to Labor Commission-
er Charles I. Neill, and to Marti
A. Knapp, chairman of the Interstate
commerce requesting
them to take such steps as might be
necessary to prevent a violation of
the contract. He set forth In 7telegram the fact that his offer 10
submit to arbitration had been refus-
ed by the trainmen, ami in order to
make certain that President K'M-vel- t

would see the messagu. It was
given to the Associated Press.

Grand .Master P. H. Morrlssey, of
the Brotherhood of Hallway Train-
men, denies that the strike order is
In violation of the Chicago cTer-enc- e,

and maintains that the settle-
ment of yard grievances was referred
back to the individual roads by coi
mon consent of all the parties to
that meeting, lie Incorporated these
statements in a lengthy teelegrarn
which he sent to Cominlssiojien
Neill and Knapp last night.

Clerks from the Colorado and
Southern headquarters are being used
to reiplace the passenger trainmen
who struck, and passenger trains are
being moved as usual.

Mobs Gather at Slightest Call

and Innocent Victims
are Nearly

Killed.

CITIZENS MAYASK

GOVERNOR FOR AID

Unless Police Speedily Check

Kage of Terrible Crime Hughes
Will be Requested to Take

Situation Under the
State's Control.

Now York. August 5. The fact
that vesterdav a moo attempted to
lynch two men, one of whom had
committed no crime whatever, anu
was prevented only by the prompt
auttdn of the no Ice. aililed ; tne ter
lousnesti of the situation In this city
caused by the recent remarkable
series of crimes in wnioti women anu
glrU are the victims.

The mob's attack revealed a pub
lie. exasperation approaching frenzy,
which may easily lead to serious dis
orders. Thousands of plain clothes
uolicemen have Deen scatiereu
ihroniFhout the cltv. particularly in
the congested quartet's, the scene of
most of the assaults.

The Central Federation union yes-
terday appointed a committee to call
011 the mayor with a demand that lie
take action that will slop the at-

tacks qii children. ,'. t., m,

May Cull on Governor.
If the city authorities do not quick-

ly stop the crimes an appeal may
be made to Governor Hughes.

Dale last night in the suburb o(
Richmond Hill, ucnhle Smith," 5i

" vivi "tw attacked oy two men.
Her screams brought assistance and
one 01 her assailants was captured.

Innocent Victim.
Louis SPllvenella, twenty-on- e years

of a 3, was a victim of the blind fury
of rioters last night and will prob- -
aiuiy die of nis injuries. He was In
nocent, but fell before a crowd de
lermlned to have revenge on some
one. me dangerous temper or t..e
people, who have been aroused by the
revert of attacks on women and
girls', was exhibited in repeated in-

stances. A cry that a stranger hud
approawhed a child with familiarity
was enough to start a mob.

Sadie Manvburger, aged eight years,
playing It Cbe hallway of her tene-
ment house' Ui Kaat Ninety-fift- h street
last evening, cried out that a niau
had seized her. The child's father
seized George Keshner, a Russian
bookbinder, iiy the throat. The ex
citement attracted 500 men and wo
men, who fought with each other to
get a vhaivce at the Russian. Thirty
policemen rescued Keshner, bleeding
from a score of wounds, and when
all his clothing had been torn from
him. Sadie's sister corroborated the
story of attack, but the father says
he saw his daughter in the grasp of
the Russian.

PalmlHt Attuckcd.
About the same time Hylo SaloJa,

an India palmist, nearly lost his scalp
In Twenty-fourt- h street. He was ac-
cused of havlng offered pennies to a
girl twelve years of age. The fath-
er wanted to know why, and Saloda
showed tight. He slashed about him
with a penknife and then knocked
down two policemen. A crowd of per
haps a thousand persons attempted
to reach Saloda, but reserves beat
them back.

One Held.
Thomas Louis, Ueorge and James

Kspostti, arrested under the belief
that they could throw some light on
the murder of little Katy Tltschler,
whose mutilated body was found in a
cellar on First avenue, were luler
all but Douis discharged. Douis at
first denied he had been in the cel-
lar where the child's body was uls
covered, but when confronted with
the evidence of the others who had
seen him emerge from the cellar, ne
admitted that he had been cutting
wood there the day that Katy disap-
peared.

Italian ArrcMcil for Assault.
An Italian, giving his name as Ma-

rias Sallo, was arrested and held on
the charge oX an attempted assault
on Anna Rodgers, a young girl liv-
ing lit Brooklyn. The girl says that
us she was walking down the street
Sallo seized her by the arm and tried
to drag her Into a vacant lot. The
girl's acruuma brought a crowd, who
attacked ijallo and were only prevent,
eil from seriously injuring him by a
policeman who drove them back at
the point of his revolver.

Racial DisniitO.
The fighting element among the

whites and 'blacks In the vicinity of
One Hundred and Thirty-sixt- h street
and fifth avenue lined up accord-
ing to their racial prejudices again
Sunday, this time to settle a base-
ball dispute, and when the argument
was elided fifty persons required
medical treatment, and of that num-
ber two will die. Probably 6.U00 per-
sons took part in the tight, but the
policemen who dispersed the mob af-
ter every one was fought out got
only nine prisoners, and of these two
were women. John MeCue, truckdriver, thirty-tw- o years of age, and
Matthew Murtha, aged thirty-liv- e

years, an Ice peddler, received frac-
tured skulls and were removed to a
hospital in dying conditions.

A dozen or more att.i. ks on chil-
dren recently have struck terror lnt
the hearts of mothers all over me
city, and scores of cases of suppos. .1

attempts to assault h ive been report-
ed to the police wlii h have no foun-
dation in fact. Tli-i- e have been
enough actual cases of assault t
children to cause the police as wv.i
as parents much worry. Kveiy ef-
fort has been made by the police to
capture the murders, but very lit-
tle progress has been made.

Jury Acquitted McKean But
Held Cowboy Responsi-

ble For Chase
Killing.

VALLES CASE IS

NOW. BEING TRIED

Man. Whom Prosecution Believes
Is Assassin of J. Francisco Chav-

es. Is Before Jury at
Estancla Much In-

terest Manifested.

Estancla, N. M., August 5. (Spec-
ial.) After 'being out thirty-si- x

hours, the Jury In the Jap Clark cat
today brought In a verdict acquitting
Mckean and finding Clark guilty of
second degree murder. The men
were charged with the killing of
James Chase two years ajro at Tor-
rance in this county. Clark's at-
torneys state that unless they ara
granted a new trial, which Is unlikel-
y, they will appeal to the supremo
court, giving bond for their client ta
the meantime. McKean was

immediately after the Jury
handed in lis verdict and Is now free.

The court room, which has not
been filled at any stage of the trial,
despite the sensational features of
the case, was jammed this morn-
ing When it became evident that a
verdict would be returned, and there
was considerable com-
ment when the verdict was read,

Tit KlUlng. -r

Jap Clark, a cowboy, was charged
with the killing ot jarqes Chas
deputy Shej-;---

,
rfc M 0Ml

eraole conflicting testimony on bota""
sides of the case, which occupied ev- -
eral days otf the court's time lastweek, the Jury retiring Saturday.

Clark admitted that he shot Chase
but said he did the shooting in self
defense. lie said that Chasa dre.
his whirled round anal .
began shooting toward him. Clarkwas wounded in the leg but did not.
fall. After he and Chase had ceasa
tiring at. each other, ha says Cbevan
walked around the corner nearby an 4
passed a house, falling a abort eUa-tan- ce

from there.
Says McKeaii Killed Chase.Julia Garvin testified that she saW

McKean, who had Joined Clark far-
ther up the street, at another hou.X.shoot Chase, who fell to tha ground,this shooting taking place after theClark affray.

she also said that 'Wilson McFar-lan- d
ran up at thla juncture laChase's body, but turned and ibegaa

shooting toward his (McKarland'a)
horse. Ill fact about everybody who
had a gun handy Joined in the shoot-
ing that day.

After Chase fell, he was rolled onto a blanket and carried to' a nearbyhouse w here he died. He was shotthrough the abdomen and throughthe hips.
Clark and McKean got Into theirbuggy, Olark driving while McKean

fired at a man who had discovered
their Identity and was sending soi.eWinchester bullets too close to them.

Chase's bullet riddled clothing was
produced on the stand, showing
where the bullets had entered andleft his body. His body had also been
exhumed, found in good state ofpreservation, and examined by dep-
uty sheriffs and physicians cn'y a fewdays before the trial.

VallcM Case xt.
The Valles case Is now on trial,

the work of securing a Jury havingbegun today.
Domingo Valles is charged with the

murder of J. Francisco Chaves atPagosa Springs. It is charged thatValles shot Col. Chaves while tne
latter was eating dinner at a friend'shome, the bullet striking him as he
was in the act of raising a dish from
the table. He rose from his chair,placed the dish on a tahle and walk-
ed toward a window through which
the shot had como. falling dead af-
ter taking one step. t

The darkness and the fact that &
fliK-- of sheep passed along durinsUift Interval before a search for the
assassin was begun, obliterating thetrail, enabled the slayer to escape at
that time, but the territory believes
It has a strong case aealnst Vallej.
and a large audience Is present at this
trial. As there is no adequate jail
here, Valles has been walking about
the town while awaiting the begin
ning 01 nis trial, a deputy sheriffkeeping him constant company. Ha
is under the closest kind of a guard,
but declares that he will prove tiu
Innocence.

TURKISH TROOPS

KILL CHRISTIANS

T' renin. IVisla. August 6. Incir-sinn- s
of Turkish troops across the

northwest frontier of Persia hive
attain broken nut. Near I'rumiah,
Mr thousand Turkish troops crossed
the frontier and destroyed the vil-laf- ie

of Mavanoh. Seventy-eig- ht per
sons. Including sixty women and
children, mostly Christians, were
Kllleil.

it Is considered probable that;reat Itrit.iin and Russia will be
C'Kccl to bring pressure to bear on

key W illi a view to stopping these'
.1 ' S.

ih.mtim; (ini'i.Mv
1HKS IX VUU.IN'IA.

Mount Vernon. Iowa. Augujr S.
John H. I.ozier, known as the "light- -
nig cnapialn, died here today, unlit. lie was popular ai an orator
and was the author of several w ur
song-i- .


